Marampit Island is one of the outer islands that border on the Philippines. This island is dominated by lowland area with elevation no more than 100 m from the sea surfaces, composed of coral rocks. The surfaces consist of a thin layer of soil and dominated by forest and plantation. Marampit has good natural coastal system and high of diverse ecosystem. This study purposed to maping the land capability and capacity of Marampit Island. Based on the analysis, Marampit have three class of land capability, they are second class or high of land capability where spread over west and south edges of island, third class or medium of land capability where spread over middle of island and fourth capability where spread in the north of island. According to the developable area size and current built area population density, Marampit Island can withstand a population of 7 980 people. Mapping of land capability and capacity analysis can be used to equip the database and recommendation for Marampit development, as the outer and border island of Indonesia.
more than 100 m from the sea surfaces. This island dominated by lowland in the middle and south and hills in the north. Surfaces of this island consist of a thin layers of soils.
Land is a region in the earth surfaces, one of the natural resources that very useful for human [2] . Land consist of any aspects, such as soils, alongside vegetation, physiography, hydrology, climate, infrastructure, etc [3] . The important of land for human life made the land management need to support sustainable development of land in a region. Land use has relation with the human life because the existence is depend on human activities. The exisiting of land use will change in time and space lineary with the change of human necessary. This is cause the study about land need to accomodate the dinamic. Land use dominated by indigenous forest without owner, settlement and plantation. People plant coconut tree, nutmeg and clove in their farm land. Most of them also catch fish in the sea as the fisherman.
Land capacity has a relation about availability of land to support human life. This is useful for planners to inform about land supply and demad throughout the island.
As a border island of Indonesia, the island's development sustainability hold key in keeping national border integrity. The development sustainability is closely related to land population capacity. By using land capability analysis and available population data, this study able to provide recommendation for the further development as well estimate the island population capacity.
high suitability for agricultural use. Land capability analysis is made to knowing the potential function of a land for specific kind of development. This is useful for plan land best-use, mitigate hazards and arrange sustainable development strategy [5] . Land potential index measure by rational formula in Equation (1) Factors that influence the land potential index show in Table 1 until Tabel 7. Table   8 shows the class of land potential index. Table 9 show the soil depth. This study conducted based on the methods in Fig. 1 . To perform land capacity analysis, this study used total population data that collected from the database and current settlement size or built size area that measured using GIS, which these two information were used to find the current population density. Using these findings, land capacity was predicted through linking land-use recommendation and the current population density. By knowing the land capacity, the ideal population size based on developable land can be found. 
A3
Local medium-high productivity 3
A4
Local low-medium productivity 2
A5
Lack of soil water 0 
Result and Discussion
Marampit island is dominated by lowland area. Elevation of this island is no more than 100 m from the sea surfaces. This island composed of coral rocks in all region.
Indigenous rock is scattered in the beach, result of volcanic process from the other 
Land capability
Land capability shows that not all species of vegetation well growth in this area. Just vegetation that can hold out in high temperatures and does not require nutrients and water too much. Each region in Marampit has different land capability depend on many parameters, such as relief, slope, soil depth, soil texture, lithology, hydrology and hazards. Land capability is an imagine the level of land for certain land use, such as agriculture, non-agriculture and settlement. The assessment of land capability helped to in managing the land so the risk of soil damage can decrease and prevented [8] . using rational formula from [6] to classified to be land capability class (Table 10 ).
Map of land capability (Fig. 2) produced based on the potential land index. South and west of Marampit have high potential, it is caused by flat-slightly slope, medium groundwater potential, medium soil depth, medium soil texture and low hazard potential. The medium class in the middle of Marampit with wavy and bumpy slope, rare groundwater, thin soil depth, medium-soft texture and medium hazard potential. North of Marampit is the lowest potential land class with hills slope, rare groundwater, thin soil depth rough texture and medium hazard potential. Land capability the potential land for certain land use, management and productivity [9] . 
Land capacity
Related to the findings, most of developable land are located in the northern and western edge of the island. This plain land is plain and relatively safe from certain hazard, suitable for plantation and settlement development. The developable area size is 1.4 km 2 , counts for 10.1 % of the island size (14.63 ha). In 2013, Marampit Island has population of 1 273 people, which live in a 22 ha size settlement. By calculating the total population and settlement size (built area), this study found that the average of built area population density in Marampit Island is around 57.8 people/ha and categorized as low density according to Standar Nasional Indonesia -SNI [11] .
From these findings, the land capacity found by times the developable area size (1.4 km 2 or 140 ha) and the average built area population density (57.8 people/ha).
The result is 7 980 people. It means Marampit Island can withstand a population of 7 980 people, according to the developable area size and currently built area population density. In another density scenario according to SNI, the land population capacity is: This projection made based on population so the others factors that influence the land capacity, such as availability of resources didn't considered. Marampit has potential to more developed because has so many natural resouces. 
Conclusion

Limitation
Although this study was clearly prepared, there were some unavoidable limitation and shortcoming. This study was conducted to classify land capability and measure the land capacity of Marampit Island, based on six parameters of land capability and two parameters of land capacity. First, this studies not include the type of climate because all region assumed has the same type. Then, also not used the specific factors, such as salinity, tide and soil elasticity beside soil depth and texture, slope, relief, hydrology
